
STATE TAX I.LVI.

it It Four Mills Tills Year A He.

HALEM, Or., Jan. 8. The stute tax
levy was made till afternoou. It I

four inill against four and
mill lam, year.

Proof Coin.

The "proof coins" of the mint are
Hi us described lit the i'liitaiU'l pllu
Record: "They are muds In gold, sil-

ver nickel and bronze, and a com-

plete set of these 'proof coin' cmt HI.
There are three set of coins that ran
be bought at the mint for this pur-no-

They are the gold, the Bilvei

aud the iiilDor one. Eich coin In

truck by hand ou a screw press from
. specially polished die, and only pol-

ished blank are used. There id not a
flaw In them. Every portion nl the
die la brought out, and when such a
collection U nicely arranged in a frame,
no prettier sigssi cnu ou uungim-u-.

The gold coin can he bought fur
I3i)50? They luclude thefcM, HO, V,

and tiflO piece. The silver coins, l,
50 cents, 25 emits and 10 cent, are Bold

with (he nickel S cunts and the bronze
cent for but if you only want
the nickel and cent you can get them
for 6 cents."

Notice.

UsiTED States Land Omen.
Iloneburg, Or., Jim. 7, 1S97.

Xotlce Is hereliy given that the
plats of tho survey of the fol-lo- w

Pig townships have been received
from the Surveyor General for Oregon

Tp. U It 8 Kast, Tp. 1.. 8.,
(Sec. 1,) K- - H KhJi a,,ll 011 Thursday,
February IS, 1S'J7, at 9 o'clock a. in,
said plat 'IH ,,e llleJ 1,1 "'llec,
and the land embraced theieln will
be subject to entry on aud after :ild

Jute"
H. M. Vkatcji, Ilcgister.
H. 8. Biikkiuan, Hccelver.

Daily Guard, January 8.

Installation. Helmet Lodge No.
33, K of J', by H W Taylor, D D U C,
last uight Installed officers for the new
term s follows: C U, O W Urillln;
V i I) K Yoran: r. A L Uretton; m
of K.J W Kays; M of F. J W Whli- -
nev: K of H and 8. 1) W Coolldge; M

ofV. V H Alexander: M at A. O K
Roberts: I O. F A Page; O U, T !
Heunett. Installation being over the
lodee Droceeded with work of Inltiu
tiou, after which all adjourned to the
banquet room, where refreshment
were found In waiting. After all pres
out had done ample hint ice to the sup
per and cigars wore lighted, the follow
ing toasts were oiiercn aim respoimeu
to: The success of Helmet Lodge rvo
33: The success of the new cand.date:
The success of the order of K of 1,
Several songs were sung by the K of
1' (uartett and when ttie louge nnaiiy
adjourned, Father Time was recording
the small hours of morning. Thus wus
the old term ended, and the lodge
starts on the new term in the must
prospeious coudition in its .

THE ri.AlNHEALER BAI.E.-l- t osehlirg
Review: The reported nvgotintiniiH
for the sale of the Pluludenlcr, news

er, to Kailioad Commissioner J It
iHiy, are not on entirely, so it is sum,

but there Is a hitch involving about
$100 that Is causing trouble. The
heavy indebtedness of the plant makes
tlie negotiation tor the transfer or own
ership more difficult than it otherwise
might be, and the ilnal consiiuiation
is not at all certain. Ho anxious are
prominent republicans to get Mr Ben-
jamin out that a subscription paper is
being circulated to rtlse this $400, one
leader being down for foO and others
for smaller amoun Is. There are good
reasons to believe Mr Kddy will con
duct the paper in the Interest of the

faction if he secures
control of it the same faction of the
party that carried the republican pri
maries in itoseuurg lust spring.

Dally uuara, January 8.
One More Lodge. The Pacific Elk,

published at Portland, has this in its
lust Issue: "The enthusiasm of Ore
goo Elks has so permeated every nook
sad comer of the Webtoot state that
every city of the required population
Is desirous of huvlng an Elks lodge.
The latest aspirant for lodgo honors In
the state is Eugene, the city fur famed
for her beautiful nmlilonu A I'lmrter
list containing the names of forty of
cugene s nest citizens has been secured
and District Deputy O E H Hro Kolis
Cohen, of Portland, has sent for a dis-
pensation. The institution of this lodge
will take pluce early In January. It Is
the purpose to get up Elk excursions
from Portlaud, Salem and ltosoburg to
see that the baby lodge gets a uro-p- or

start."

For a Hridbe. Mesnrs J W Hhu-niat- e,

Stephen Kmeed, E F Chapniun
aud several other prominent citizens
of the McKonzie country, appeared be-
fore the commissioner's court and

ked that body to order a bridgo con-
structed at the Hendricks' ferry site.

y a change lu the river the ferry has
been made useless. The court has
promised to go to the point and look
over the matter. We think the court
will find it cheaper to erect a bridge
than any other proposition.

The Probable Lew. Thursday's
Albany Democrat: "TIih state levy
has not yet been made. It will proba-
bly be 4J mills. The county levy will
b made, without waiting for the state
j'vy, before adjournment, probably
tomorrow, on the basis of about 4'. lor
the state, and it Is thought will be
mall enough to tuake the entire levy
nly 13 mills, two mills less than last

year, which will be duly appreciated."
Our court should treat Lane county
likewise if possible.

BUSINESS C'HANUE. Salem Statef.-Jjan- :

The Ooodule Lumber Co has
dissolved, C (. Schramm retirintt
ootn the good business recordrr the year. Mr Uoodale con-
tinues the business, and as In the
Pt J E Baker will be in charge

ilh Chas Ooodale aud T A King as
"istants. These mtu are old hunds
at the business, and will continue. to
maintain the allalrs of the concern In
good shape.

Dally Guard, January 9.

Died. The ten month-old child of
Mr and Mrs Mark (loldstoue died at

atsonville, California, yesterday.
'r Goldstone Is a son-la-la- of W

nandsrsof this city.

l auri iiu Notes.

I'aiiy iiuar.l, J.mmry j
The Laurean society held

meeting hit night vi i t la a
tel. dunce.

its usual
luro at

There being no regular debate, afterthe transaction ,f t,w t.u.ines. two!
extenijinriiiieous addie-,c- a wero de-- 1
llvered, one by Howard Davison "TheMazaiim' Ascent of Mt Adams," undthe other by r rank Wilkinson a trio!
to I rater lake. Doth were Interestingand well delivered.

D V Kuyk. ndall was appointed par-
liamentarian by the president.

tjuestmim oi intvrist were then num. '

bend and ili.tribnted for ix'.emper- -

aiieoiis debate. Among these vn-r-

thefollowinK: ln.ul.l the Kailroud
coiniiiHsion lie abolished," which wu- -l

iitroduccd by Frank Wilkius andbrought out h wry sharp debate.
Luou Edmuiihou introduced the!

subject "Should there be ll Protective
lurill on Wool" uud eloquently denied
It. 'Ihu taiill members Immediately
uhjk una tint full time allowed
whs Used In discus-lu- g tin. ipiestlon. '

'lhe "lloiior System" in exiniiu- -

lions wus well handled.
Mr Campbell declared that tht (as- -

caclo limber reserve showld be throw n
open and he as supported all theC 7."1."7 MnsX 0 W

inemU from Easiern Oreeon ln ft batulloii of soMlera
one louiiu Willi the courage, to
oppose Mich an an ay of debaters si the
debate on the Uestiou wus

one sided.
The "Income Tax" was Introduced

by Mr llenedict and was opposed und
favored by various members.

Altogether seventeen (piciioiis were
Introduced and n.l disctis-e- d in an I n
h reMlhij; teries of debates lasting near-
ly three hours. Every inoiiihei pres-eu- t

spoke, many often, and one Ir-

repressible Individual hpoke ou eveiy
question.

Some munibtMs of the students'
"senate" coming in after thi adjoin

that body proposed the
df the society into a

"house," but I was not favored by the
Laureuns ami so was dropped.

i ne qui slum ror ilebate next week is
"Uesolved that Anion Iturr was a
Traitor."

I'h'.lol. glim Work l.i'cM.Uors.

Pull) Oiisnl, Jiumary i.

The Phllidiighiil Society held a Verv
luteresting session lust nlht. After
transac'.ing some necessary business;
tho society organized if.elf lu n'
stute senate. Mr C E Woodson was
elected pvideiil, I, A Keed clerk, j

Chas Tenipletoii, clerlt,
11 I Keeiiey. reudlng clerk, I' E

at urms, aad J It Carrico,
diKir keeper. All the counties ot the
stute were represented. Several res
Unions and bills were introduced tol
muke the senators familiar Ii sena-
torial procedure. Much Interest him
been aroiiscil In the new de arture.

Hills uill be received from Salem and
the senators are auxi 'lis to show their
oratorical ability upon tlieui.

ll a sullli'leiit number of members
can le obtained a house will lie or-
ganized lit the next iiio-.'llf- ou Fri-

day night.
All young men of iIih Cniversity are

most cordially Invited to taki? part
with us.

A knowledge of how the work Is
carrlet on lu tbu senate ul fvilcui as
well as tin opportunity for debate will
be given them.

All friends of the society tiro invited
to attend these sessions.

Sitori.K Act. It Is stated milhoriia-tivel- y

thut a resolution will probably
be introduced la our next Oregon

asking that congress or the
president set aside Crater lake und its
ne.ir HUtrotinilincs as a national park,
giving it a similar standing w ith the
Yellowstone park and the Yosemite,
and It tteis to prominent Ma. itnas are
being sent out asking then to lend
their in enlisting the

(d the members of the legislature
in the movement. This is a move-
ment that should receive the hearty
support of every good citizen of the
stale, lor should the resolution be
passed and be acted upon favorably by
congress, it would be of great value in
advertising the slate, as well as giving
us a desirable summer resort. The out-

come of the project will be watched
with much Interest by everyone inter-
ested In the state.

Dally liuarJ, Juiuisry ;'.

For Chief Ci.KRK.Suloni States-
man: S I. Moorhead, editor of the
Junction Clly Times and representa-
tive from Ltiue cotiuty the last session,

lived in tins city yesterday. He Is

the leading candidate for cuief clerk of
the Ho was defeated for re

election to the legislature by Lark lill- -

yell through the ruslon ot Hems ami
pops. Mr Mt.orhead having taken an
unequivocal position on the republican
platform lor sound money." Mr I5il-y- eu

was not endorsed by the popu-

lists. He was elected as a free silver
democrat.

More PAim('Ui.ARS.--Juiictio- n City
Times: "A fatal accident occurred on
the ranch of Frank ilkiuson lliurs- -

day morning. Young .hicis, u brother
ot Jack Sheets, was engageo in grub
bing out a tall (dump when It fell n

him, crushing his head Hat. Jack was
nlowinir in the held ut the time and
drove tin near the place when ho dis
covered the body of his unfortunate
brother. Tho young man had poor
eye sight or else he might have saved
liillisell. ills remains writ iiueiico
Friday."

Afm:r President Mii.i.kr. -- The
Corvallis Tunes in its report of tbe
meeting of the bo of regents oi (be
Agricultural college say-- : n n

leaked out that the usnal serenity of

the board session was Inteiiupted n

Secretary lates, who in a stioiu:
peecll urrilgllcd rresi.ieni .umei,
leclaring the president's administra
tion to have been autocratic ami un- -

Hcholurlike, snd lu very many things
a failure." Mr Yates is our prosecu-tlngnltoi'ne-

New Koad Districts -- Commis
sioner's court bus lelil.'d several k
road districts to the list this week

There are now districts in the,
count v, and a few more may lie added

to the li- -t before the term closes
Supervisors will be appointed next
wetk

Married. At Junfion City, Wed-- I
nesday Jan 6, 1 vT, in the M : enure,,

- n..v !'. C (iratV. Mr liaxier Howard

and Miss Lottie V.veotube.

I K.NOV KOJ VHY.

I kiuiw n.it why I ..vo you so.
I know hi. why.
Win ii u nrv null.

All M'tfiivs a (s.n r uin'i t tlinw.
1 knuw tint ,y I i,vu J ou so.

I It .iihe cifi ..f int. Hu t,
M.ik:ii u. ur
L.n'li ruel tin-r- rl ur

fch.T.iiii w. twu wuulil f.iin n fleett
llUtllU.lll I III D..t UllU J!C.
U It nnua iik.1 nr l.h w shiiraf

'Twixt you ami u.o
A sympathy

Of whlrli u uannne la awarvt
1 tlu nit kiiuw. 1 Ua tiut ear.
I know nut why I lovo you to

Nor w hy I feel
If nnr yua steal

Tun IiMiKkhI In mu 1 a; mill glow.
I lcvu you. Thst Is all I know.

--William Mruilu r In Huiiid Journal.
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TOMMY ATKINS.

It w:i(ulto a rotimnro In tlio U'ulimliijr,
rather funny In tho middle, mid Itilliu end
positively audaelotif.

Little (iertle Kingston, driving a jsmy

exen-latn- pulled up to watch them. when.
without tho least warning, down went the
front rank on their kniva. An ollkvr
shouted "Fire!" nud tilt went tho pony as
fast as ho could lay his Icim to the ground.

HeiiietiiU'rliig u very st.vp. utiirotcvted
ilis'livlty in it more, than u mile nluvid. the.
frightened jrlrl alio was only 13 set her
feet analnst tho siWiliitrd and pulUsl
divqs.rately. She rut her gloves to rlblsms,
but Huh Kallojied on vvltli sswl utialvited,
aud ilashltiK Miind a corner nhint
plnn-- Into n rouiiany of s. ' Idlers.

The men sprang right and left all but
one. Ho made n Imp at tho runaway and
rnught hold of his brldlu. Terrllled anew,
the Hiny ilraifisl Mm.. mo Uttlodlsianeo,
but falliiiK to shako him olT eventually
gavo up tho strtiKnliv

Of ooiirso tiertlo tuirst Into tears when
ipilte tiiiro the danger win over. So tho
soldier nut up liosldo her and drove her
half n mile ou her vv.iv.

"I've only a shilling," ahn said, offering
tlio coin. "I wish It wa a sovereign. If
you tell mo your iiamo, I'nelo John will
send you nno. I thank you very much,
audi shall never forget that ) u saved
my life."

'1 ho sold U r bMik the shilling ami eywl It
comically, llo was a well set up fellow,
and ho Linked very handsoiuo In his red
cent. Si nt least liertlo thought.

"I can't take this, don't you know," ho
said, smiling.

And l.o tossed tho shilling Into Gertlo's
l:iH

" Hut won't you Ml nut your iximc?"
she ury.'il, thinking tho sinalli.esi of tho
reward was tho reason of Its imuaceopt- -

IIIKV.

Tho soldier laughed merrily.
"With pleasure. It's Tommy Atkins,

Private loiuiiiy Atkins. Now, don't you
forget It."

And, with another Litigh, oft ho ran,
(lertlo watching lilin, very aorry that tho
despised shilling was nil she had. The So-
ldiers formed when "l'rivato Atkins" re-

joined thein.nnd turning t he corner nt tho
double pased out of the girl- - bight.

Gertie was her tmrlo, John Ray-no- r

of liuhntner.
" You will send It, won't you?" she ask-

ed.
"Oh, yes, certainly, my dear, " ho

laughing. "To l'rivato Tommy
Atkins of tho Hertford fiisllcors!1 It inuut
bo Dick's regiment. There's no other ln
the county. Wouldn't tho fellows Marl
Hut It shall Is) sent, . I'll forward It
to tho rantcon kivsr. Then your luirtlmihtr
Tommy will Is) pretty auro to gi t a share
of tho proceeds. "

Nino ymrs pasxd by. (nrtlo was now
Miss Kingston of Halcomcr. Shu had not
expected any suoli stroke of form no. hut
two miilo cousins had died, and a third had
ofTendcd Mr. Haynor, who, being ablu to
dlssso of his proTty as ho saw fit, had
beipieathed a few thousands to thenlTend-In- g

nephew mid tho Iliilnnner ostato to
tiertlo.

Tho girl novor, 1 1 her knowledge, met
this distant cousin Itlchard, nor, Indeed,
was she awaro that she hud dlsphiocd hlm.
That had been kept from her.

During all those years sho hud not for-

gotten Tommy Atkins, tho iiamo by which
alio persisted lu speaking of tho soldier
who hud stop) cd her pony. Although only
a private, ho was her typical hero, a veri-

table I'uladiii.
It was not surprising, therefore, thutono

of her llrst resolves, on realizing what
seemed to wr unlimited wealth, should Is)

to rewurd her hero In a prnicr nhinniir.
Having iwcitiilnrd that the Hertford

fusilwrs were stationed nt I'einbury, sho
visited a Jewel, r's shop and bought an
elaboratu gold vvnteh aud a mnsslvo clmln
of tho sumo costly inetaL 1 ho wiiti'll sho
loft to bo stiltahly engravisl;

"Presented to Tummy Atkins of tho
First battalion, Hertfordshire regiment,
by Oortrudo Kingston ns a murk of grati-
tude."

"I don't suppose that Is the soldier's
mono," Mia Kingston explalnetl, "but I
want It put on tho wutch. Ho saved my
life, aud that wus tlie iiiinio ho gave ino."

Having purelmstsl tho most expensive
purso the shopcontuined, sho placed insldn

it flvo hank notes. When tho wntch had

been delivered, sho net out aluno for I'ein-

bury.
To and fro tho d'ir which led to tho

quarters at I'enibury barracks l'ri-

vato Glossup was doing sentry go.
Miss Kingston atopicd lu her path.
"Cun you tell nie," sho asked, "if thcro

Is o soldier hero mimed Tommy T homas

Atkins"
l'rivato G'.ossup grounded his

"That's my imtno," ho said, with a
knowing wink. Then bringing his rllle
to tho shoulder smartly, ho marched to the
sentry box, turned right uhout fuce and
niurcliisl IkicIc.

At this Junctiiro Sorgrant Smith np

peared in tho d'smvay, smart ln sash,

gloves and sword, and swinging a natty
cane. Miss Kingston addressed her (pies- -

tlon to him.
"Somebody's liven having you on toast,

miss," ho answered, Interrupting the ex-

planation which she had concluded was

very necessary.
Stepping nlilo to make room, he saluted

an nOicrr. who p,mod hi tall and hotid-aomo- ,

with a f.i'O brnned bi tsippur color.

Tho Imttulion had not long returned from

India.
"That Is hu!" ci'dalmed Miss Kingston.

"I should know him anywhere. Will you

kindly tell him thut a l.dy wishes to sjs;nk

to hliiiJ Maya ne m tit, " she went on,

producing l'r curd ::iso. "toe htm this
card and say I urn the girl wleise life ho

savi d ii" ir li.il " '.' out nine years ao.
My pony run mvay and l.u stop!"'! It- 1

diire siiv he will remember."
Hu conducted her to an orderly room.

j to

gave her a cl..iir and enter. .l his .omtne.iul
lug nlliivr'a iiuarh'rs.

Lleutemnu Colonel (irahaiu, almost tho
youngct oilhvi of that rank In tho lint
lsh army, had Just taken oil his gloves
wnen the sergeant entered and saluting
ir:,lil ......mm flin ,...,.1...,- - -

"Lady wants to see you," ho sold.
The colonel started. "Miss Kingston,

Ilaleomer ilall!" he exclaimed ill tones of
surprUv "What the dickens d.s-- s she want
with me? I won't nv her. Tell her tell
her don't tell her ant-thi- It na.n'i
her fault " This to himself. "Did sho is out id' oint. W'e need u l:iv
mention lu? business?" nc.iiiist great fortuius. Men form

lr; WAtoU"VmmHuVom,uu put their liamlssavtsl nine yuirs ago. Mop1. ..
p.sl a runaway pony, sir. She u.ked for a 1,1 I'1,l'k''' " "I till' poor, I In y
soldier of thiitmuieof Tommy Atkins never take Irorn tlmsej l.o liav'. ,

your pirdon, air," ndiui tho scr- - but alial from tlmsf who li.ivc s

i.l.?U.TtU'tS r1'1"
nioment.

U'1' 1"1''1
.

" willing to stand I t
"Hy Jovol 1 Muemher!" ho erasl at r'l"H' rights, ami we want inei, n lio
length. "Sho must Iw the liith-gir- l lu a h i 1 for t'ilial riglils to t ikf ll
short frik-- who wunuxl to give me a slid- - I,,,,,,! t practicing cou.il riijlits
ling and U'gg.sl me to tell her my iiamo. p. ,

YoUKiyshoask.slforTomn.v Atkintf" 1.,,,1': ;M ' " 11J ,uii.,.. '"' ,tlie
"Yes. sir. And she rcei.ml.v.l v.,n ,.4 s.ikt of ll few, and tin- - thing lius

hhn, Ugglng your pardon again, sir.
"Then sho (hs-sn'- t know met I'll seo

her. What a coincide mvl And she really
thought I wus n private? Did -- ho have a
g.ssl hkik at 100 when I pasx-d?-

"Not more than a glimpse, I should say,
sir."

"Aheui! Crockett!"
A smart soldier servant entered from an

Inner r.snn.
I want ymi U liangetunli-- with me,

S.1111 1110 colonel, "or lend me yours, any- -

way. You nre alxiut my size. 1 think. "
When MUs Kingston entered, Colonel

' Crahaui was standing at attention, with
his thumbs preyed tightly aguln-- t tho
s.,,,,,. of 1,1a tmusi-r- s In thestliW I've-
Just swallowixla Imvonet uttltiide that lie
could as.sumo. Hut Ids eyes said, "Awful- -

ly pretty girl" as plainly as eyes could
"P1'"1''

1 ... ... ....... 1.. ..1...""'"""said. 7. never forgotten you, and I vo
bought you a little gut. If you will accept
It." j

Colon. l (jmhaiii exoeuttsj a half right
turn ami faced l'rivato Cna-kett- . j

is 11 iikiiiiihi mo n'guiaiiona 10 nvi'ivo '

o reward fordoing my duty, sir?" heiisked.
"I I I don't think so,' stannnereil

Crik-ket- ulm.t us nsl as tho tuulo that
covered his manly breast.

Miss Kingston looked nt hhu In sur-
prise, then glamvd lnUlrlngly at her hero,
whose broiuisl (catures worn tho most
Wooden expression that he could summon
up Kvldeiitly nIio susKcted something.
Hut sho pnHliiis d tho wab-- and chain and
tho purso and presented them Willi u few
gra.vful words.

"I had tho iiamo you gave 1110 engraved
on the watch," shu saliL "Hut that is not
correct, 1 think."

"No, iiiIks, " answered the rsilonol,
glancing nt the case. "Tliatwas a Joke.
Hut Tummy Atkins will do very well. I
uui very much obllgis!. "

It was rather a singular coincidence that
011 the day following hur return to

Mlrs Kingston slu mid nssdvu n visit
from Miss Haynor, a spinster sister of tho
late S(iilre, who had hitherto for sotno
nvisun or other held aloof, und that this
white haired old lady should almost at
once Introduce tho subject of her nephew
Kichurd.

"You don't know him, I think, my
dear," she said, "ileisa lieutenant colonel
of tho army, and 1 must tell you that ho
was always led to expert that he would
succeed to Hnlcomor. I'nfortunatcly for
him ho quarreled with your uncle, and In
ounsispietiee you are hero."

"I never heard n word of It. Why did
ho quarrel?"

" My brother wished hlm to marry a cer-

tain lady, and Dirk did not seo his way."
"What a shame!" exclaimed tho girl,

deeply interested. "I am so sorry. I feel
that I havo no right to Huleomur. (win I
something bo done? Is It possible to di-

vide! tho prosjrty?"
Miss Haynor smiled.
"Wouldn't that ls rather qul.totlo, my

dear?" sho asked.
"I don't know," was tho reply. "I

think I ought to do It."
Miss Haynor whiii afterward took her

leave. Hut a week later sho (mid another
visit to Hnlcomor.

"I havo heard from Dick," she said,
"otul ho'll call on you the llrst tlmo ho Is
In tho uelghlxirhoiMl. llesiys liednesn't
resent your being hero In the least, und hu
will Ik) very pleased to know you.

Miss Haynor had scarcely Usui at Hal- -

comer 15 minutes devoted to praises of
her nephew Dick when that gentleman
arrived and sent up his curd.

"l.lcutennnt Colonel (iralmm,
First battalion, Hnrtfordshlm regiment!"
exclaimed Miss Kingston, roadlng from
tho card. "Why, I wos at I'enibury ten
days ago, and I saw"

Dick?" Interrupted Miss Itnynor lilanu- -

iy.
I don't know. I saw l'rivato Tommy

Atkins, and, I think, Ids colonel. It's vary
fuiiuv. Tho colonel looked and spolut llku
a prlnco and Tummy Atkins liko a getitlo- -

man.
Tho fisitman retired. Next moment tlie

colonel cama ln, and Miss King-to- n stoisl
faro to faeo with her hero, across whoso
vvhlto waistcoat tho massive chain shu had
given hlm was proudly displayed.

"Why why," sho began, blushing al-

most as red as Private Crockett when seat
ed In tho ofllrer's chair, "wo uro old

"And oouslns," added tuu colonel, now-In-

"You saved my llfo!"
"It pleases you to say so. I havo como

to thank you for your oiler to share tho
lialonmor with tin.

"It would tsi a pity to dlvldu Huleomer,
my dears," liitiTjiosisl Miss Haynor, shak-lln- r

her white ringlets urrhly. "Isn't thero
a hotter way to put things straight?"
Answors.

Tho Hall Ilefnre Waterloo.
Wolllngton's conduct la u riddle. About

tho middle of theafbTiioon he was Inform-
ed, through tho Prlnco of Orange, 11s to
his onomy's movements. With ierfis't eiihn
ho ooinmandcd that his tnsips should bo
ready In their cantonments; at S hn IsuikI
orders for tho divisions to march with a
Vlow to concentration at Nlvelles, the

point that ho Intended to oecupy;
at 10, Just ns lie was witting out for tho
Duchess of Hlchiuoiid's ball, he gnvn def-

inite Instructions for the conochtraUnn to
begin. About 20 minutes after tho I'rlnee
of Orange had reached the ballroom Well
Ington sont him away quietly, and then,
summoning the Duke of Itiehmotid, who
was to have command of thi riwrvc wlion
formed, ho atk.sl for a mnp. The two
withdrew to an adjoining room. Welling-

ton cloiksl tha d'sir and ald, wlthiin ualh,
"Napoloon has humbuggixl me." Hu then
explained that ho had ordered his army u.
c incontrate at Quatm Hras, adding, 'Hi t

we thall not stop hlm then', and, If so, I

must fight hlm here," marking WuteiPsi
with his thumb nail on the map as he s."ko.

William M. Hoitno la Century.

i'iM;in:i.'s iint)i sf.nm:.

?ufy;

., ... . ...
lioviThor elect 1 ll. glee, id Mien

ig:m, clecled 1m rt'liulilic.llis re
c ialy, lias made the follow ing
live slutmciit.-- :

"l'rosit rity ? l''iidlcsiicks. There,
can be in) pro pcrity io ,tij as the
country is at tin- - mercy of t!.c
in obcv-Ie- i, tiers. Tlie social svst in

got t Mop licf.ire there can benny
relief, (iold si. Hid . . lalk bus liail
its il.iy. Tin re ill never bo an-

other repti'ilic 111 convention which
ill rile th it word in its platform.

There will Pxt time he 11 strong
biiiii i.ilic I'litforu,, iiinl tl, at is
ttliut tin' pciidtt n miiI. Tin v will

'have l'.ii;nd Ii that tittie that
,. ,l.,..- - ...o.,,;!..
'

,'"!l"' "' 'I"' 'lvtiiii "f is six one
m so t I prcspleto'V, an. I Unit
i,r 'spi rit V eaiill it eoiiie lit, til the
, r.nlicallv cl..,IVc.l. Mi.-li- -., ,

u "'' '':'v' ""' ,r lr,,' Hl1'

V'T, but the gohl-tnei- i fi'iireil the
ncHi'le to .Ic.iih with tin ir ciilamilv
tovv ingali, t ,0 prom

.

ses of pros- -

rl,.v whose Minshtlif Is thai ol
'ar:tiiiso Alley.

',(l ),,;,. T-.- M sav Tl."
, . . :

( "'"' I"'1 atiotht-- lllL'ht- -

mare, and has tin amid thai lion.
I. vie h.is control of Mr Mis

hit, lhe icprrei utative of Crook,
ami will cause lii n to give liis sup
port to Mili'hell in the senatorial
cinitest. Very fori 111 a'elv iiolnnly
has ;oy htrings iii Mr Mistier; lie
is his on 11 laws, iiiol will votn on
ill measures, in. 'lulling tin, election
of l' S Senator, as bin jiiilgmcnt
lii'tuvs. leinga ileiuocrat, his
lirst choii-- will lie lint caiulidate of
'hat party, hilt In' is lint so liiile- -
iiouiiil that lie would 11. t nliow
o.irty prijiniice to interfere witli
lecihil legislation."

If the loginlat uro is organized
ro'nptly ni next M unl.iv, the

lil'st day of the Hi ssioii, the b illot
ing for U. S. senator will begin m.e
week from n xt Tucstlay. A fail-

ure to organize on the lirst day
a tin Id, limit r tin' law, postpone, the
lirst ballot for H"nator iiiih week.

There, is ti proposition to increase
the siihirv i f members to congress
10 if7,")l)l) for members, tinl !(),-00-

I T SpenkiT of tin' bolls". 'I'lie
pleti is Unit 11 sal iry of !f'),fl0(J is
not MiHicit'iit to enable llietu to
lake their l.llinlb to WilHliinr-bii-i

ii'flite. Tlie hext move will be,
if;ci- - they have MTved a half do. 'ii
terms, to o,iv ihcin 1 pension and

line mansion in Washington a- - ,1

pcriiiaiicnt risideiii'o,

1 1 Oil HI' M.SSI

ilni'lltig il lt'-g-- 11 l Uii'iinii Ag 1 1

en 11 1 ii I Coll rgr,
i'uhvai.I.is, Or., Jan 7. The biiard

f regents ot the Oregon agricultural
college, uui in session yesterday iiiol

, 1. in y , Hie meliibe's present being
Ivne'ly, Kiliill, llilleiny, Churcli,
lliti-lits- , Ilavctiport, Appi-rso- Wealh
rlord, Irwin ami Yates. It was a

very stormy session, but nothing id
Uniterm I in! port ance was lU'Couiplislod.

President Miller made to the houid a
report that was seve ely criticised by

reveial of I lie regents, aud most of his
iieouiuieinbil loll-we- re coldly received
particularly the one asking t lint lhe
elllplojcs outside of the lliculty lie Mlb-"- Ct

lu liy Use prvanleiil. He
very strongly r unnoonled tho re-

moval id I by foh uui,. ol I Ii" pi'iiillng
lepaiiniebl, and the mailer Wua re-- f.

rreil to lie special coumiitlee on
printing. Cpou liivestigatloii, I In

coilillilltee leported lltut the liresl-dent'- s

eonipiaints ui re unfounded, hut
the positions of ( link and I.elund, who
have chaigM of lhe printing depa'l-H- u

nt, wi le reversed, Mr I.eland be.ng
Hcleeted as loielipili.

The board decided to tl pt In the
future bleimitil appropriatl'os of WiiHI

from the state, which in (lie past villi's
lias been 1111, TT'" snlaries of I'lo-fess-

Herclitoid, (lean id the College,

and of Professor Peinot, were rulsid
I mm il."iX to tISim and from t'.UHJto
tlli'HI, respectively.

A loulH oil iii .Til no.
b,si:iit itn. Or., Jn. 7.- -P 1 Pl.er-woo-

Is working a placer near the Ash
mines, between Hbhlle and Canyon-ville- ,

thst Is very rich. The water
aupplv Is limited, mil rot willi-lamll-

thU Sir SlmrwiMid bus (already luken
nlilthlss asi.il, with one sluice box
in, d his own lalsif mole thun I'i'IOO In

gold.

l'.nl) (Jino.'. Jho.'i ir s

I'oit KiM.iN'i I'l i:ti Constable Sid
Seoti arrived hist 1 veiling with John
Carlylc, whom he had arrested at
Chh'kaho.iiiny, on wairalst hsued
charging him' wish killing dceri-ii- l of
aensnii. Cnrlyle's examination las
been set for Siitimlay, January HI

pant iiiism, January s.

Kl.'iiKN K V.l.KH Todiiv ' Kilem
Stiiteanitiii: On Tucs'l'iy lo-x- l I'.ogeiu
bulge, No .'.'J. U P I'., lii Is- - ibsll-tuli-

and 11 lively sociiil ii is 111, --

llciputi.d. About twenty of Ibehahm
untlend fraternity will' participate In

lhe cereuiniiic.
m .j iiukkI, Jsii'.srj 'j

" ll. I. Hllll t'AITI K -- J M Joins,
11 San Iratici-e- o buyer, wbu

the clly, w ill ship 1s t w en one and
two carioiols of cattle to Sun Fran-- I

cIsco 011 tomorrow niortiing's freigiit
tiftlo.

le. -- 111,- I'- - S.I. K.I..

A Ml 00 1 II KKI..

"Tlicre is no more scandalous
waste of state lands limn that in
the transportation of tvnviets ami
insane patients to tl.n penitentiary
ami asyluiii. The ipreliension of
it is: lu new ilisi'ovcry. It formed
the basis ot earnest protest repeat-idl- y

on the yart of Senator
.luring tlio peril. d of his ser-vic- e

as secretary of state. Nothing
but int xeusuble i,egct and i ml tl --

iTciice to the puhlio welfare per-
mits it perpetuation."

The above is (jtioteil from the
great Portland Daily of yesterday.
In thin connection, wo hep; to ask
the editor-in-chief- , this simple,
straight-fo- r ward quest inn:

Who was it that planned, and
wroto every word of it ami engin-eere- il

through the "Sciiniluloiis"
(ionerul Appropriation Hill of two
years ngo?

Apropos to tho occasion, we sub-
mit the following:

An old colored member of tlio
"(i.O. 1'.," undone of the darkest
hue, recently gavo vent to liis feel,
ings thus: "If any oh yon bred-deri- n

tink dat brudtler Senator
tieorge am not one ob do most
pleiisuntest, most requioua and
smoovest oh all de 'i

you am mis-
taken and don't yon forget it."

It a pleasure, Bays tho Corvullis
Tiincs, to learn Unit there is at
least one spot on earth where there

unbridled prosperity. Zephiu
Job urrived yesterday Irom Hutto,
Montana, w here for several months
he lias been engaged in making
"Present Owner" books and doing
other work tor Montana counti.s.
And it is Butte, Montana, tiecord-in- g

to Zeph, that knows no eucli
thing as hard times. Two or three
million dollars is the amount paid
out every mouth 01. labor payrolls
in the mines in the immediate vi-

cinity of Uutto. Tun thousand
men are at work day and night un-
der the ground, nearly the wholo
force engaged in copper mining,
and if Mr. iiryiiu hud been elected
Mr. Job sttys, the force that would
have been put to work in that vi-

cinity would have piused the one
hundred thousand mark. The
miners work but eight hours per
day, and their pay is 13.50,
while tho work of common laborers
is i(3.00 per day, and everybody
has employment, that is everybody
who belongs to tho union. The
mines are almost exclusively cop-
per, and the bounty of the arrange-
ments nr", that u man with a wag-

on load, or the man with a train
load of ore, can, as soon 11s the pro-
duct is delivered at tho works, gel
spot cash for what be chooses to
sell. Hutto is a city of .'10,000, and
in probably the most thtiving city
of its size in tho w ide, wide, world.

The Portland Dispatch, edited
by that most radical democrat, A.
Noltner, has this in its last issue:
"The malice of the Oregonian to-

wards Secretary Kiucaid is based
on the simple fact that ho has ati
opinion of bis own and the courage
to maintain it. lie has refused to
be a tool to the dictator, and being
a conscientious advocate ol bimetal-ism- ,

has refused to surrender to the
demands of the party bosses. lie is
n lifi'-l.- iii M'puhlican and has
ulwavs r'liinl with his parly
until I Ii its motley question ciuno
up. Toe i)reo.it;niii has no use for
any one wlnfentertains opinions ad-

verse to as own. 'h venture tho
assertion that Mr Kinctiid's two
years of servjee will show that be
has made an hot, est and faithful
ollicer. That is w hat tho taxpayers
want. The Oregonian wants an
ollici-i- l whom it can handle
at pleasure. '1 Ikifo who know
Secretary Kiucaid will never ques-
tion bis Imiii'siv of purpose. It is
his normal condition."

A Methodist missionary of tho
M K church bus beod engaged for
ten years in translating the history
of China. He finds their archives
go back to liOO years 15 (J, and
that the beginning of the world is
lost in tradition. He will complete
the history in fifteen years more
and it will i.'inita'u over a million
words. He himself is a son of a
Methodist missionary of Canton,
who married a Chinese wife, nd
so he is therefore in a good posi-

tion to bring history and legends
to the civilized world in book form.
If hit is smart enough to divide
history from legend he will bent
all the famous historians who have
spent their lives in tracing the
history of civilized nations to their
source.

The International Typographi-
cal Union lost a staunch friend
when "Joe" MrCull.itigh died. It
was MeCi'lbiiigh who instituted
the "grasshopper cises"awav hack
111 the old dav s ol hai.d (' imposi-

tion. The "grnssln p(T cuses" iters
put up fir .l.e bti.'ii. flic tourist
printers. Al nny I. our of the day
or night the union printer out of
work could g to the (ihihe Demi-o- ral

idlice Biol wi rk "O lho-- cases
Until he had earned if 1 The copy

as ul way ready und "slritign"
were "cashed" ou presentation.


